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SCOIS JB1GGIS Vot
Men in Trenches to Live on Food

of Warriors.
Whei

British War Office Gives Official Recognitionto the National Dish of a

Scots.Famed in Song MEA
and Story.

London..Scotchmen all over the YV/p
world should thrill with delight at
the news that the war office at last
has given its official recognition to
their national dish the haggis. With VIC
the laudable object of malting the
trenches as homelike as possible to
the Scottish troops. Mrs. Porter Brown
of No. 1G Holland road, Kensington, is
raising a fund to provide for them U&
real Scotch haggis in bulk. If this
does not bring to them the scent of *

the heather and the music of the burn
nothing will. Ek
The haggis is one of the few uationaldishes which has retained its

splendid isolation. Except maybe on gHBnjflBurns nights or at private gatherings
of exiles from north of the Tweed it jraHRis seldom seen in England. To Scotch
whisky and shortbread, especially the
former, the Southron has taken very
kindly, but to him tho haggis is still
an alien, probably because it is still ^
too strong for his more delicate stom- ? ,

'

ach.
For the "great chieftain o' the

puddin' race," as Burns calls it, is to
the Sassenach a fearful and wonderfulwild fowl. It is made of a sheep's
heart, liver and lungs, with some of
the smaller intestines. These are seasonedwith pepper, salt and onions,
and the whole is chopped up fine, with
suet and oatmeal. Then the mixture
is rammed into the membiane of a
sheep's stomach and boiled. And this
it is which has helped to make Scotlandwlmt she is today. Says Burns, *

addressing tho' haggis:
,

*

But mark the rustic, haggis fed, <
The trembling earth resounds Ida tread.
Clap In his walie jilc.Vf £ blade,He'll muk' It whlaalej
An' legs an* arms, ur h^ads will sned
Like taps o" tlirlssles. * 1

Evidently riot'-bud 'stuff-to -fight- on.
And m>w M^., Brown's fund is to be W'-recognizedby the War' offlte. '.Her

rich and rate puddings are to go to
the front with ,tho. .sanction of the Miss
powers 'that be; and "Jock" and four sis
"Tam"' once again will* "sit* around South fi
their well beloved dish all hot from of one
the pot. And when they have eaten sive fan
of it, woe betide the "boche" that arrest £
comes within striking distance of their police vi
"walie nieves." There will be dirty breakdo
work. For, as a Scotchman will tell relief w
you, there is all Scotland in the liagfis.There is Rannockburn and Flod- GLASSden Field and the Forty-Five. There
Is the wind in the heather and the Countrrplunge of the salmon stream.

AppWith a bit of haggis on his dirk the
8cot can see in its stream the banks
and braes o' Ronnie Doon and the Oklahbonnie, bonnle banks o* Ix>ch Lomond, here is <He will feel his foot once more on to l>e thhis native heath, and there will be jar co,irisparks. But, as a brither Scot would a lonR fadd, their "nieves" would be all the Themore "walie" if Mrs. Brown would true" bonly see to it that a proportionate "dollarsquantity of mellow "Old Orkney" were waa ^|Vsent to stir into the haggises. jca

rests is
CAT ARTIST GOES BLIND the dan

Mrs. E. M. Gardner of New Jersey Had BALKYPainted Portraits of 1,000
Tabbie8' Holds B

<Pitman, N. J..The world's endurancerecord for cat painting doubtlessgoeu to Mrs. E. M. Gardner of Sacra;this place, who has just completed |niKJ;V
'

her thousandth cat and has been bridgostricken with blindness, her sight hav- P(jRO ,,fing given out under the strain of fa|j,.nmany years of painting. sti(TenetMrs. Gardner 1s a native of Col- illf; a|a;Chester, Mass, and a relative of Asa HenryPacker, who founded Lehigh univer- cr08stnfsity. She began painting thirty years (. bjS ^
ago. In all that time she lias painted ipa(i«r,eonly cats.

to the bCats of all types and degrees.aria- ce,tocratic cats and just plain tabbies. kickedhave been the subjects for her brush tLShe has selected her models from all Hu Idenlquarters from the hack fence as well
aB frcm the hearthstone, and her work inR 8U(has found its way to far comers of killedthe globe. Probably the most famous pbecat she ever painted was Tlx, a beau- gtaadlntiful Angora, which for years has orna- lT1mented the office of Green's hotel,
Philadelphia. _ _ . , I EA

Military Cross. NC
The new British decoration known

as the .Military Cross was designed by
Henry Faraham Burke. It is of silver
and Is one and live eighths inches |
square. In the center are the letters MM
G. R. I., and on each arm the Imperial
crown. The ribbon is of three equal
»ini»es, me cenier uarK purple, the
others white. Captains, commissioned
officers or warrant officers are ell-
gible for the decoration. The cross No Moi
does not confer any individual prece Stomj
deuce or entitle the holder to any Afti
udditlon after his name as a part of If yt
his description or title. pation

JUSTi
War Dog Uaea Telephone. !t!° \d

According to the Gazette de France KTJT,. 1
a certain French regiment pessesses a 1 he
dog which is sent out from advanced suits a

sentry posts at night, with a telephone ler-I-ka
strapped over its mouth and a wire " ,i:

connecting the instrument, with the ^' \>nat. If the dog hears the Germans ,j0|j "B
approaching it barks into the tele- INSTA
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* Don't Burn the Stalk and Straw

11* It* Slllfl Many times we have called at
^ OAtJiAiO tention to the lolly of burnini

stalks and straw, and we expec
'Y* to do so many times in the fu011 1 llilts ture; for we believe the fact can

. ..... not be too strongly impresfte
that these materials are ruch ii

r* wc PROMISE WORK humus and plant food, and tha
....

..
to burn them is equivalent ta certain 1 e e burning barn yard manures o

N WHAT WE SAY . even commercial fertilizers.
It is idle to say that the hafc

. . n i. it. of burning trash, straw anPrint Everything stalks on cultivated land i* nn

..common; we know better. Tak
"

a trip between now and the firs
TIM OF WAR STRAIN of April anywhere through th

South Atlantic and Gulf State:
and almost every other farm a
the bright February and Marc
days come on, will be marke
by columns of blue smoke thr.

yij denote the ^cl^aning up"^of th

^ Let's figure a little on wha
we lose by such practices. Chen

. y jMj ists have found by analysis th.i
where 300 pounds of lint cotto

* -~*»3h. 11 is produced the leaves, bur
'

f Si roots anfl stems contain aboiJl B 23 pounds of nitrogen, worth fl
current retail prices $1.60. N
trogen is by far the most e>

...

^Bq^EBHBB to
element of value that is lo:
when the material is burne<
Again, take the case of con

\ stalks. Where 40 bushels <
corn has been grown there wi
be about 10 pounds of nitroge
in the stalks and fodder. Th

y ....... too, worth $3.20 is lost when tf
stalks are burned.

v.y yf. ; Summarizing a bit. let us sc
. y how much the two-horse farn
j0 I er, for instance* the man wit
. / | 20 acres each of cotton and cor

w ! " loses when he burns the stall
and trash off .his entire 40 acre

J&F ,* We Will assume that he rpak<
.. .~. 200 pounds of lint cotton ar
Etblyn La Lande. one of the corn to the acre.a fine ave
iters famous throughput the ajJre for the stalk-burning tyj
sr thfclr beauty 'and members of farmer. Burping his COttfof the oldest a^d most exc^u- sfaiks ]eaVes and burs, he woustiles o( New Orleans, whose , fraction more than $(md detention by the Ixjndon . nr.... » T
'hen suffering frOn, a nervob. from.''be 20 acres; while fro
«n due to her strenuous war his _0 acres of corn, huminft 11
ork has jiw»t been reported. stalks and fodder, the loss, wou

amount to $32. To this $92 lo
GIVES "$1" TRUE RING of nitrogen must be added tl

loss of vegetable matter.h
feit Dollar Is Detected by New mus.SO much needed, ai
earance and Twenty-Year- which, if plowed Under, WOU

Old Date. . be as valuable in increasir
yields of the nitrogen destroy^onia City. Okla .Everyone j jn Gfher words, such a farm

:>n tne iockoui ror wnat is saia , i ± (OAa . ..

e most deceptive of silver dot- loSeS, .aImos.- $20? 8^ by SU<

iterfoits that has appeared for Practices; but, to be conscrv
irrip tive, let us cut it in two, and si

counterfeit is said to "ring $100.
ut examination of one of the \Ve don't know how mai

disclosed that this quality Progressive Farmer readers th
on to it hv the use of glass, ^its.no^ many, we hope. B

.K . the fact remains that we are uthe new appearance desplto ... , ,, .

} Of 20 vears ago. ,nK fire to° carelessly and ge
erally on our farms. A far be

PfiW SAVFS nWNFR ter Practice is to plow under ea
ly everything smaller than a

uggy Back When Horse Falls , , . .

Dver the Edge of High When our lands are crying f
Bridge. humus and plant food, wh

shall we call the man who bur
mento, < ai..Seated in his the equivalent of several tons
perilously near the edge of a cottonseed meal? Surely not
the horse hanging below the farmer..Progressive Farmer.the bridge, over which it had
stubborn cow with legs firmly Mir 4I. holding the buggy from go- GHESTfcR i f LL>, was the situation in which \J1SS?*!
Seivers found himself when DIAMOND 3RAND
t Sweeney creek. Solvers was ^^
ray to the ranch of a neighbor ^a cow, the a; > al being tied f L-Jack of the buggy. As he neared O0$/
iter of the bridge ihe cow LaI>ih% 1

"

up a commotion and fright- .*f,< T'*l ,[<>T»F,T}J'ri^vS' THR *1 A' TJl ... -u i ;*NT> PlhlrA it, Xxn ind/Aic h >rse, which, in its plunge. Cor.. lacaliie a. with Di.ie<4»!
v feLl fiver tlie r-'!i?e f»f the RiI*l>on, a >* j; i>o C'liiru. 111*7 af ixupXy uu 01 or me .gc or ine s(ld n.u f. 4riiM Ui?s.TKii *. Vand unit of its harness, suffer- an mox o n u\y n t»ti.ie*. lor tw fy-fl
v. i.,ia...' .1 t 'k.i «, Marsiwirdn) is Brit, Safest, Always tteUab!mi rf,., th.,f SOLO BY ALL DRUGGIST
e«'«wb > ' "'Vci. 4"" t>y Suku EVERYWHERE JEJ55
g pat saved the driver and bug
1 going rtver also.

| Pleasure-Loving Italians.
T ALL I WANT In Italy there are more theaters
l\i7 \ Mrs CCCI CIKiri proportion t6 the population tliun1W AND r LLL rlNcJ ftUy other country.I

Method of Awaxing the Deaf.
jjHp/ An alarm clock for the deaf th

awakens a sleeper by udrr'nisterii
light blows w 11h a paddle has been i

z vented In England.

re Gas on the Stomach or Sour Iancing Iirdgr
ich! No More Heavy Feeling " w>w>v»wv»
sr Meals or Constipation)
m have sour stomach, const!- (jtlV S> DeCia.lt If
or gas on the stomach try ^ *
ONE SPOONFUL, simple buck- - « «-»bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed Are you planning a dance I
ler-l-ka, the MOST POWER^ «/ , fiwe* ns uciuctowel cleanser ever sold. V Want f IRL UAINUNli
VERY FIRST dose shows re- ADTlFBC Tk.t'. ,UL.,.nd a short treatment with Ad- tlKllli»Ko» 1 at s where W
will surprise you. live.£B & &alns such astonishing amounts
matter from the system that

^ ;

Sf.E.'Xra: VISIT ISAND BE CONVINCE
NTLY. A dose twice a week
a<ralnst appendicitis.

*s.<.f ^
^

- *
" r
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